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' DANIELS CRITICISES CHILDS REITERATESbGrand JiftV Forewoman
SpeeHs "Justice " ACTION OF SENATE POSITION OF. AMERICA

l.AirSSANE, Nov. 7 25. RicharJ
Washburn Childtr, chief American

NEW YtlUK, N. J., Nov. 25.
Joisephus Uii nielt?, former Secretary
of the Navy, criticised members of

V.
Not A Blemishspokesman at the Near Eastern Con-

ference, amazed the other delegationsthe- I.'. S. Senate last night-fo- r their nan the periect- - appearance ef her
complexion. Permanent and temporary
skin troubles are effectively cenceaieX

s --Reduce unnatural color and corrects
greasy skins. Highly antiseptic.

Send 15c for Trial Slim

at this morning's session by reiterat-
ing the insistence of the United States
upon the Open Door policy in Turkey.
He read the aide-memoi- re delivered

failure to welcome Corgtes Clem-encea- u,

turnur French premier, now
visitins? this t

"I felt ashamed." said Mr. Daniels, la FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York.October 30 to Great Britain, France
and Italy, and said the American
government and public supported this
policy:

' ' ; fcnnm 11111 nnii

"when senators of the United States
failed to pive a welcome to the Tiger
of France. i.s teiling us some un-
palatable truth., it is true, and while
we may not concur in some, yet 1

think a man ot eight-on- e, with his
ambitions behind him, might be lis-
tened to at least with respect.'.'

Mr, Dame's lectured here last night
before meinbers of St. Luko'si-Episcop-

church.

Read The Classified Ads iiDirectors -- Also Decided That the Exposition '

Would Be Held Some Time Early In iMm
V1 A I M KMarch of Next Year.,

P LAYi$MMU
DR: J. O. BAXTER1

OPTOMETRIST
(Specialist r in fitting glasses.) ,

Over Twenty. Years Experience
Hours: . ,

. From 10 to 1 From - 3 to 5:
section- - and the products of farnv fac 1 : .'. ALWAYS TIRED

I K1XSTON, Nov. . 25.WVVili!0ii7 ob-Jein- vd

the Eastern Carolina Expo.-d-- t

on-t- be : staged early in March,
when the directors : of the' Eastern
tJii.ro ma Chamber of Commerce met
in (ireenville vesterdav afternoon and

ST CHAPEL-HIL- L

tory and city: It Is to be., made an J,
annual event and will be the first t f J

its kind ever held in this state. ; v hif I
. To show the magnitude of the on-fif-.- 'S I AMBITION '

. .. .TfN n n n hdertaking at least . S2500 j is1 to be Ui'.:- - ' . :: . V

accepted the proposition 'not on national advertising t, brivjfr. Wr Imnre.twl With Pavmor - " 'Mitt MWJ
resented byWilliard-T- . Kyzer, secret North Carolina ' will boost .,the expck.-.i-nr-

of the? Chamber.' of Commerce tionf 'and the' exposition will boost
V.ere, and H.- - H." Taylor, director. This s Wilson and this section. In this way.

itj could not bid on' the exposition 'the $2,500 will be brought back ten-locati- on

due to the - inadequate hotel ; fold through widessjread ., putt icity

Nervous and Dizzy, Every-
thing Seemed to Worry Me.

How I Got Well

Larwill. Indiana. "Mv back was ro

''Boys Who Defeated Durham
at the Hill. Yesterday

5 "San ford has a good team and
next week's contest between- - New

NJLiJL,u......l.n.J( m

lacilitle in this city, whicn are no-ia- na lavoraDie opinion. i

Miss Constance. Currie, first "vvo"i bad 1 could not do my washing. I was alBern and Sanford promises to be a
A Rat That Didn't .Smell After Being , hard-foug- ht battle.'. ways tired out and

had no ambition, was
nervous and dizzy

mail to be appointed foreman of a
Minnesota grand jury. At nine in
the morning she was eppointed in

. , ; ia iur. Momiis.. 3'That was the message brought back
:, I swear it was dead at least 3 thia morning from chapel Hill by
months." said James Sykes. Butcher, i t? u -n .t..i cui. it:

. pwil
i m'm I

where near large enough to ta,ke care
of the huge crowd of visitors ' that
will foe k to this exposition from-al- l

over North Carolina and other state
Much interest is developing in the

exposition a ) over the, state and bid-
ding at the Greenville meeting show-
ed that several tbwn.s would hav--

liked to "stage, the feature. WUsti
screed to put up $10,000, furnish a
big warehouse to stage the event in.

N..J. We 't District Court' St- - Paul, andWertfleld, saw this ratjaj, ;d Jo. wheTweni by
every day. Put , a. cake of RAT-SNAPJ- tn tihe. Hm vrHav tn with.th. noon of the same- - day seventeen

Pennsylvania An--
thracite.

Pocahuntas Lump
Splint' Lump'
Briquets ; ifr
Pocahuntas . Steam

behind. a barrel., Months, later my ; struggle between Sanford and Du- i- gangsters; ' bank robbers and - l)sm-di- ts

r had .been , indicted bv the

and everything
seemed to worry me
and 1 had awful pains
in my right side. I
felt badly about four
years and could not
do my work as it
should have befen
done. I saw Lydia fL
Pinkham's 'Vege-
table. Compound ad

Derea. tne barrel, looked behind I V. '

the' ' K V,8Plyafy grand jur 'yuader- - her-tlirect- ionThere was the rat dead, yt not
piovlde f.-e- e water and lights and in slightest odor Three sizes, He, 65c, !W. . The bnej. according, tp thfir vljviFrnM VtYn1Fa7cher wfeJ3 help out in putting tha $1,25. . - ; ; t , i Knininn rf,P ,hI RrrvU .

Iin. but the backfield is heavierevent over. .
. i Sold and guaranteed by J.-S- . Bas--

; The date of the affair will be se; 1 night Hardware Co.,'- and P. S4. Duffy. MADE NO REPORT, , SAIDThey've got
can kick the ball," said Albert.:.- ,1 .tcr on. Meanwhile the work will be i

vertised so much and it did ca many peo--

fle good that I began to take it myself,
fueling fine now and everyone tella

me they never saw me looking so welL I
Jlibbard this, morning. yHo pulled oftrted at once towards the .event, ) 50,000 ON HAND TO SEE

:lh Wilson business ' men hard - be-- t : - :..

NEED ANYTHING
.

y

4 4 IN SHEET ...METAL?
.. ..... ,

; ' .1
i .f, ..j

We .have the, machines ,

and the facilities-fo- r turn- -
ing out any article,

4
large --

or small,' in tin.vzinc,' cop- -'

per, , brass, ' aluminum,
corrugated iron. or sheet" v

metal 4pf .any, kind. Give V

us an i idea of 'what' youi
require and we will quote ))
our figure.' . ' . ..U

The S. B. PARKER

. . . , (By .Aysociated Vtfi4 ATLANTA, Ga., iXo.".3.4-l?r- el Ifome beautiful tpunts in-- ysterday s
fame." -t the move, and with every Cham AKMI-1MA- V l.UAMti tsavage, .chief of thi ICu KIux Klan live on a tarm, do all my work, anq haveln,vetigays., 'staff, ul? .iTy- hiateinem,' three little girls to take care of, .1 amr of Commerce in Eastern Carolina

hrtrp ton:! v - in f nnn(VinnInFHILADELPItIA,.-- , N-ov- !: 25.-Exhibits will show
in materials and

.eking the mpve.
e great wealth

i - - J ... w. ........ ..v.,
wyth jrftatements that, : Titiarion
cerenonfes had -- ieV )rme t in
one of the, chambers cf uvs untional
rnritn1 Jinrl nf t wor nMri

ner the possibilities of thisways,

-- j The Nev jptirn men jJLre ot;.at ill'
Ciscouraged at the' prospects of the
local aggregation 'and tkey- - believe
that, the Bears stand a good chanfce
to win next , week. The., point they
want to bring outPJl however", f that ; it
isij't going to be any walk-ov- er and
that New- - Bern will have to employ
her best efforts in order to beat the
Faj-mers-

.
t.

.:

HOLUSTER

AND GOX
' Phone 34 ,

, t. t!ft4 CGII??.V

recommending thi3 medicme to my
friends and know it will help. them if
they use it like I do. " Mrs. Herbert
Long, R. R. 3, Box 7, Larwill, Indiana.

Many women keep about their work
when it is a great effort. They, are al-
ways tired out and have no ambition.
When you are in, this condition give U
prompt attention.'

' Take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, for it is especially adapted
to correct sych troubles, as it did for
.Mrs. Long.

COMPANY

the' coldeit weather of the' season,
mora - than 50,Qp0 .

" persons saw the
Army and Navy return t6 ' their old
battleground on Franklin field today
and struggle for victory in their an-
nual" football- - game. .

Secretary of the Navy Denby and
Assistant Secretary : Roosevelt were
early in their ' places. Vice-Preside- nt

Coolidge, Secretary of War Weeks
and General Pershing also were pres-
ent. j .

-
, '

- .(411 llllll
took place it .was "'the work of th?
Washington IQan tied we have not
heard a word ; from' that nranch f
our order on the subject." " ' ;

i .i (( " New. Bern, N.iC. )Headline says: "Bandit Was Shot
in - the HoldrUp." :Must have "hit him
ift the suspenders. , .

.. What sounds, worse than a phonoi-grap-

almost , run down ? - READ SUK-JOTjRN- WANT ADS
v

SERIOUS FOREST FIRE
'', IN ASHEVILLE SECTION?en a little

(Bv Associated Press .
' ASHEVILLE, N.. C, Nov; 25.

Four series forest fires, three uoon
lands of the National Forest Pre-sTve- s,

were raging unchecked in this
section todayvSt is estimated . that
fully 3006 acres have already been
burned'-over-wit- a 'heavy loss; "not
only to timber but to saw-mil- ls and

helps to free you from that cold
sd cases the coughing. See

directions on bottle for relieving
congestion, soothing inflamed,
scratchy throats. Banish that
cold. Now don't risk your.
health through sheer neglect
ssk your druggist for

DISCOVEKV
--asyrupforcoughs$&M beenlumber equipment that j - have

destroyed ,by the flames. .
'
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TOURING CAR
' ;New-:Pric-

e

1
.

-

,

ALL OVER THIS STORE OPPORTUNITY BECKONS TO YOU TO COME AND SAVE
MONEY ON YOUR PRE-THANKSGIVI-

NG PURCHASES AND WHILE THE MONEY-SAVIN- G'

TURE IS SO NOTICEABLE HERE AT THIS TIME, WE DON'T WANT YOU TO OVERLOOK THE
OTHER ADVANTAGES HERE OFFERED. ABSOLUTELY (CORRECT STYLES REPRESENTING
THE VERY BEST THAT FASHION HAS TO OFFER NOW, AND QUALITIES THAT WILL INSURE
US YOUR go5d WILL AFTER YOU HAVE GIVEN THE GOODS HARD SERVICE, FROM A TRIPLE
ALLIANCE WITH LOW PRICES TO MAKE YOUR TRADING HERE UNCOMMONLY PLEASANT

C- -r PT , DETROIT
AND PROFITABLE. iS! x( t:, Hi- - h '

Thanksaivina Table Linens ,

Our splendid stock of table linens was never b igger nor better than this season. Beautifully pattern- -

1 ed designs; both conventional and flowered creations of very"pleasing distinctiveness and of exceptionally
good quality at every price, makes buying here particularly satisfactory. Attractive linens add much to the

f IV charm and beauty of. a Thanksgiving dinner and you should see the many unusual values we are showing.
- j The lustre and finish of these linens are beyond the ordinary with Napkins to match, and every woman' who

is likes beautiful table linens should see them.

, I
v is the lowest

'

price ,
&t I - j

, r; which the Ford Touring L Hf

i Car has ever sold, and with j

Ivthe.many new improve-- ,
s I U

j ments, including the one ; I n
, man top, it is a bigger value .

( J than ever before. - -
' Buy now. Terms if desired.

y:; NEW BERN MOTOR CO.

; . ' .. LINCOLN' PKALEKS f J 0.
j 7. 7 : , Subscribe to. the Dearborn Indepen- - ' I -

Go.Mitehe


